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We ar e pleased to learn that 
11 
Mr. T. H. Humphreys, a gradu-
ate •Of the engineering depart- k 
ment of the Agricultural College ci 
and former r esident of · Logan, M 
who has since distinguished him- ri 
self :as engineer in charge of the ti 
big government reclamation pro - ,
1
. 
j ect at Klamath, has been given 1 
char ge of a new and much larger : 
project at Orland, Glenn county, 1 California, in the Sacramento '1 
valley, at a la.rgely increased sal-
ary. Upwards of forty millions 
of dollars will be spent upon this 
proj~ct, and 3,000,000 acres wia 1 
be irrigatead. 
